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MAN GETS

HANDY
REWARD

DOUGHTON URGES BABE RUTH HITTING HOMER RULES COMiVIITTEE GIANTS7 POWERFUL

BAILEY'S SHOES AS DIRECT PROPERTY DIGS INTO DOINGS WORK WITH STICK

S SIXTH GAME1AXFORHIGHWAYS OF SECRET ORDER
ov!

.
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Carolina Good Roads As-

sociation
Lid Pried Off of "Invisible Em-

pire"
National Leaguers Romp On

Opens Convention By Witnesses at Com-

mittee
Yankee Pitchers, Making

In Greensboro Hearing Final Count 8 To 5

TAXATION ONE OF THE NORFOLK CHIEF SAID TO THREE HOME RUNS N
LIVE TOPICS DISCUSSED BE MEMBER OF THE KLAN FIRST TWO INNINGS

STATE COLLECTOR

Greensboro Man Confirmed As

Collector of Internal Revenue
In North Carolina

NO OPPOSITION WHEN

NAME IS PRESENTED

Eumored That William B. Dun-

can Will Be Taken Care of
By Creating Two Districts in
North Carolina; Senator
Harrison Hammers Republi-

can Taxation Program

North

Delegates Attending Meeting
Optimistic Over Outlook For
Eoad-Buildin- g In State;
Chairman Frank Page Re-

views Construction Work
Done During The Past Year

Testimony Develops That Or-

ganization Has Taken In Mil-

lion and a Half Dollars Since
Its Foundation; Witnesses
Declare Clarke Real Head of

The Ku Klux

"Babe" Ruth Looks On As

iwm --fa f
.

; A - 1 iMstetaaxis w f,Mf--

liespite the one and a half inch incision made in his arm to removo .11,

:scesa, Babe Kuth refused to stay out of the fourth game of the World S.ne
:i the ninth inning "Bambino" made his first home run of the series hv
. muting the ball into the right field bleachers. lcspite Babe' circuit awat the

tiianta won, 4 to 2.

Bailey Sees Salvation For
Farmer In Political Realm;
Joyner In Economic Field

Raleigh Lawyer Urges Greater
Political Activity By Farm-

ers In This State

, The New and Observer. Bureau,
6o3 District National Bank Bldg.

By EDWARD E. BRITTON

(By Special Leased Wire)
Washington, Oct. 11 Gilliam Gris-so-

went through with a rush this

afternoon when in the executive session

of the Senate hia name was reached,
there waa prompt confirmation of him
for the position of Collector of In-

ternal Revenue for North Carlina.
Neither Benator 8immoni nor Senator
Overman offered any opposition, nor
wn there any expressed by any one
else.

80 it was on a unanimous rote that
th secretary of the North Carolina
State Republican executive committee
received a vote of the kind that has not
yet gone to any other nominees of
President Harding's for position in
North Carolina. As Mr. (irissom has
taken time by the forelock in visiting
the office in Raleigh and learning from
Collector J. W. Hailey how its affairs arc
ma it is supposed t tint he will at once
qualify and get ready to sigu his name
to the pay roll.

To Take Care of Duncan.
There is only surmise and rumor here

as to what is to be done for William 11.

Duncan, son of the late K. Carl Dun

tan, whom many Republican leaders
wanted to see get t ho job that Mr. (iris
som ban pulled down. It is said that
young Duncan has refused to accept
the position of North Carolina repre-
sentative of the veterans' bureau, a

place reported to have l.ei a 0 tic red
him by Director Forbes, and that he
will wait for the day when there wili
be two internal revenue district in
North Carolina. '

The understanding here is that a

strong probability of the passage of the
bill creating ten additional districts in

Former Educator Sees Great
Possibilities Ahead for North

Carolina Farmer

Kitiston. Oct. II. Dr. James Yadkin
Joyner, once an educational leader, now
an a post la for cooperative selling of
farm products, praifcd North Carolina
industry and agriculture in an address
at tho opening of the annual ten county
fair here today, l'r: Joyner predicts
greater progress for the State when once
the fmuers aro nble to get a fair price
for their produce and expressed conn
donee that a new day is dawning.

The former State superintendent of
public instruction sounded a note of opti
mism to an nudiciice of thousands, be
lined to be the largest over assembled
at a district fair east of Raleigh in
many years.

Sees (.reat Possibilities.
Dr. Joyner. now head of the c opera

tive tobacco growers' association in
North Carolina and himself a grower of
the weed ou a largo scale, sees salva
tion for the farmer in the economic
field, and urged that the farmers of tho
Old North State stand up like nien
and stand together for s fair price for
the products of their hands.

Tho former' educator expressed confi
dence in tho people and in the possl
bilifics of Pastern North Carolina. Kvi
dence of their greatness was all about
him in the largest displays of agricul
tural products ever assembled in this
section. Included were many neighbor
hood and plantation exhibits.

Open With Parade.
The fair was opened with a parade

it lengthy industrial and agricultural
pingcarit of handsomely decorated floats
depintuig nearly every industry ami
coiuiiiiiii.ty enterprise. After yeat of
experience theru are ntriny expert
builders of floats here. Professional
decorators aided many sk,llful amateurs
in preparing attractive designs, some

Gilliam Grisaom, secretary of the
Republican State executive committee,
will move to Raleigh at an early date.
He has received his reward for being

faithful follower of John Motley
Morehead, Republican State boss, and
will succeed Collector Josiah William
Bailey as collector of internal revaiue

CONFERENCE TAKES

UP IRISH QUESTION

British Officials and Sinn Fein

Delegates Hold Two
Lengthy Sessions

'London', 'Oct. 11, (By the Associated'
Press. British and Irish delegates t)
the conference which aims at settling
tin' future of Irtl.-.ii- d held two two hour
sessions today adji until. g after the
afternoon session unti: Thursday, in
order to enable Premier Lloyd George to
grapple with the unemployment silua
torn. Hot li sessions wi re business like
even the greetings of Mr. Lloyd George
to the visitor from across St. George's
channel being hearty but formal. The
official communiques, issued at the con-

clusion of the proceedings, do not dis-

close the subjects discuss, J, .ut it was
understood the matter of procedure up
on which the Sinn Fein del. gates place
much importance, occupied the greater
part of the time.

Maintain Silence
No notes of the speeches iitul discus-

sions at either meeting were taken. In
fact, no stenographic notes were taken
and both the British and Sinn Pein dele-

gates maintained silence as to what
happened. It was gathered, however,
that the conference proceeded a'ong
anticipated lines and that nothing thus
far has occurred to jeopardize its suc-

cess. It is probable the question of al-

leged breach of the truce by both sides
was taken up, as the Kritish and Sinn
Pi in officials have been much concerned
about this subject.

The British are irritated over tho re
sumed activities of the Sinn Pein police
and law courts in Ireland, which arc .car-

rying on the work of punishing breaches
of ordinary law and adjusting litigation.
Recruiting for the Irish Republican
army, which is comfy Clare alone, is
s:.ol to have brought 15,000 men under
nrras, is another matter to which the
government has taken exception, and so
li ng as any doiil t f settlement nmait'.s
the government will cndeitvor to secure
the position that each party coutinue
just as uhen the truce was declared.

It is believed that both parties can
arrive at a satisfactory arrangement in
this regard.

Arthur Griffith Spokesman.
Arthur Griffith, who as head of the

Dish delegation had 1" rep y to the c

rj marks by Mr. Lloyd George and who
must stole Inlands position through-ou-

the (session, dues nut have the typi
cal Irish fluency of speech arid in both
public and private et.n rsa inn he if
a slow speaker. lint nobody knows the
Sinn Pein case better than h

The average Iinndoner took little in
terest in today's sessions, but Irish rpsi
b nts an.l Sinn Pein sympathizer turned
out in force to we come the Pull dele-
gates and to wish them success in their
negotiations.

Attorney G neral Hcnart took Austen
( h.iiiji i rlain's place at the morning ses
sion, the later beii g too ill to attend
Or.ly Mr. Li yd George, Ijnrd Ii:rkn-hcL.il- .

VYn.M.ui Spt ci r (hurcl.il, S.r
erthingr on Lvans and Sir I" :

mar tircenwooj attended the afternoon
session with the same Sinn Pein

Very Informative Report
This evenings communique merch

stated as did the one issued this morn

'Continued Page Poun

Spectator As Fewster, Hia
Substitute, Knocks Ball Into
Left Field Bleachers; Jess
Barnes Again Master of
American League Batters

New York. Oct. 11. (By
the Associated Press.) Forc
ing the issue with the Yankeen
by powerful work with the
stick, the Giants evened the
World's Series count today.
taking the sixth game by the
score of 8 to 5. Each cluh
now has won three games, and
if the course of the struggle
so far is anything to judge by,
he battle bids fair to go the
limit of nine encounters, with
a great contest on the last day
for the final honors.

Home Run (lalore.

Today's game at the Polo flrounds,
p'nved in mi M nut mini weather to a
crowd of some .H.diK) spectators, took
on for a rouplo of innings the aspect.
or a tiattle of liome run hitters. Mean-
while, up in the stand, his damaged arm
id a s'ing, unable to play, sat '"Babe"
Ruth, th" king of all the home runners,
a pathetic picture of baffled determinn
tion, watihing no less than three other
men ebmt the ball for circuit drives
before the game was two innings old.

Fewster tieta Homer.
Two of these men were of the oppos-

ing elan. The other was "Ilabe'' Kuth's
own substitute, the slim and snappy
''Ch'"-k- Fewster. Substitute Fewster
liftol the ball into the left field bleach-
ers with a man aboard in the Yankee'
second inning, putting his club on the)
happy side of a two run margin after
the home run of Giant sluggers F.mil
Meusel nnd Prank Snyder hnd cancelled,
a three run advantage which the Amer-
ican Leaguers had in the first
inning. There was nothing of jealousw
in Ruth's demeanor as he watched all
this and the one hnpny smile observed,
on his face during the afternoon ap-
peared when ""Chick1' inserted his four
base blow.

Shawker Knocked Out.
T"he game ultimately and mos'

went to the diants 'hrouMi :i
thundtrous descent upon Pitcher 'Tloh"
Shawkey in the fourth inning wbicli
netted four runs and gave "Jess" Ramos
;i commanding margin i.pon which t-

lolch a game of consummate skill for
the remaining innings he occupied th
mound.

Itarnes was Mu linger McCraw' second
choice. "Jess" didn't start the game.
Fretl Toney did flint. Thrco runs hail
gone ncross the plate ,,n a hit of snappy
consecutive hitting the Yankees when
he was ri moved. Itarnes prevented fur
!her scoring 'it that iriiong. hut in this
Second n single f,i'bned be pewsfer'
homer Id" two r ins tfi tha Yankees'
total.

Yankee Scoring Ends.
The Yankee scoring s' jped right

th. re, however. Harms was master
all the rest of the way. lie had tho
Amirican batsn,. ii distantly
guessing, and usually guessing wrong,
s'riking out no less than ten of thein.
Fvery regular on tho Yar.ki 1 team was
fanned bv Barnes at least, once. an,l
Aaron Ward struck nut twice. If was
Barnes' ., ,'on l vi. (,,rv of th,. series.,

Kut Yankee Pitchers.
Manager Iluggins n'so was forced to
second choice of boxmen early in the

.'auie. II iggins' first selection, Ilarry
Harper, tl.e Yankees' only off sido
tnirler, lasted a little longer than
Toney, but noth.ng to boast about. Hsr-pe-

got by the first Inning sreditably,
but coiip.i d in the second, giv ing nway
to a three run lend with which his tearn-in.ti- s

had eupp ied him. Rather, it.

"'!.' '.t be said, t! hard hitting Giant
tork !e It a I away by m.i'n forcn with
the circuit drives of el and Snvder.
Men. el's came one n.an on base,
ind Sryder't followed with but an oat
iiitercn rg. Shawkey went ia after an-
other National League Barnes
had tappe I Harper for a single, and
worke.-- through until Prank Baker was
put ia to bat for him in the eighth.

Shatkry Haa Bad Inning.
Si iwkey to. k up b pitching burden

won 'he n. or.- a tie, and after be had
re? red the Giants, whs speedily given
a two ran b ad by virtue of his own
single and 1'ewst. i'a homer. Like Har-
per, howev.r, lie was unable tu hold the
Vhi.koe adv i.' go. After blanking the
mints in the third, he was found for

four hits, and four runs m the fourth,
wh two hi's and a pass in the ixth
ne'teel Uie Giants an additional tally.

This was j lenty for the National
Leaguers 1o win with, given suchi work
hi lite bos ns parries was supplying.
Cheered on by the throngs of Giant,
rooters in the stands and bleachers, from
which the exultant fchouts for the Yan-
kees in the game's early stages were
speeiVrtv drowned out they breerej along
tri :mphan't''y to f!ie end.

Fewster's f,ood Work.
Pewstcr's work for the Yankees in

Ruth's place, was such that no Yankee
fan waa heard making the "Uabea" ab-
sence an eieua foi the defeat. The
pry Haltiuiorean covered loti of ground

in the field, lulling off for one thiaj"- -

!t ratittng cat's nr k rem r.g close to
the bleachers, besides inserting sis
homer into the proceeding.

The Yankees got away to a flying tait
in the first inning. Fewster drew a base
on bn'is, watched Peckinpaiirjb. foal oat
and went to second cn Millers ingle
to short. Boh Meusel sht a sight to
cente, oa which Fewtr icirt.. Mdhri

Washington, Oct. 1 1. Digging into the

tivitics of the Ku Klux Klan, the

House rubs committee developed by

tiatimony today-1h- the organiration
had taken in $l,4SS,TlO since its foun-

dation, that tho Department of Jus
tico was still conducting an investiga-
tion of its own and that according to
the Klan' confidential information to
fie d agents, the Chief of Police of Nor
folk, Va., was a member.

Through news letters said to havi
been sent from Klan headquarters and
not intended for general publication
the statement also was made that the
Norfolk chief hnd promised "WI rifles
to the local order "in tilno of troub.e,
and that Representative Ppshaw, Demo
rrat, of Oetrgia, in whoso home district
tho Klan wa born, bad been put to it

to deny membership in the Klan and
at the sniiie time souare his conscience
as a preacher anil church member.'

Clarke Real Head.
The Imperial Wir.ard of the Ku Klux

Klau, Wil iam J. tsimmons, or Atlanta
sat all day in the crowded roMimiUw
room, and heard witnesses declare that
he wa not its actual bead, that all
powers seemed vested in Kdward Vatuu
C'arke. head of the publicity or propa-
ganda bureau, and Mrs. Klirabeth Tvh r,

his assistant. The committee conduct-
ing a hearing on resolutions calling for
a Congressional investigation of the
Klan will put the Imperial Wizard ou

the stand, probably tomorrow.
All of tho evidence today was by wit

n esses demanding an inquiry and those
who had conducted independent in
qui'ics for the Pustofhee lVpartinen'
and newspapers.

Postal Inspector on Stand.
O. B. Williamson, a postufliee inspec-

tor, told of a aeven-da- preliminary in-

vestigation at and around the Imperial
Palace at Atlanta. lr. Williamson, ' o

presented tha new letter in evidence,
declared their transmission established
improper use of the mui , ami that they
had been sent out for the purjioso of
stimulating the membership drive, at
ten dollars a bead. Asked by Chairman
Campbell if any part of tho funds col
lected by the Klan bad been (pent for
the needy, the witness replied:

'If you call Colonel Simmon needy,
then some thousands were spent f t
him, but none for charity. Col. Sim

mjMis salary is tlHHI a month."
Financial nesting

Then telling of what he bud discover
ed in connection with disposition of the
funds, the insm tor said that the Im-

perial Palace in the fashionable Peach
tree section of Atlanta had been bought
partly with Ku Klui Klan funds, ml
listed in the iiaino of ' H r kt ; that the
same system had been followed in pur
chasing a more pretentious home for
the Wizard; that 21,rtin of Ku Klui
funds had been turned over to Lanier
University ia Georgia, without security,
and that when anybody joined the Klan
he got a receipt showing tho funds had
bceti accepted in trust for the order.

There was sharp conflict between the
testimony of Williamson and that of
C. Anderson Wright, forrper'y a Klaioi
man and who recently published what
purported to be an expose of the order
concerning "a pulace" at Atlanta owned
jointly by Clarke and Mrs. Tyler
Wright said ho bad often Irfn-- enter
tamed within its hospitable porta a and
that it cost upward of ST.Vmi, hot il
bamson said if it was then-- he could no'
get track of it.

AcU of Violence.
Wright, who testified that he quit the

Klan because he objected to the methods
of management by 'arke and .Mrs. Ty
lor, was pressed by committeemen to
say whether acts of violence commited
hv alleged- Klarsn.en actmllv could be
charged to then.. He declared he hnd
no knowledge of uch affairs, bor w.:i
ho able to state whether member of
I'ongres belonged to th organization,
but he added that Simmons had "oper.lv
I onsted" of a Congressional inf mbcrship
list.

Ther was a nn in the room, with
nearly or. hundred Irra ,.f t h

(Continued on Psse Four.)

(XIM.ItESSWAN KITf HIN
GKtATLi IMI'KOVEO AFTER

OPERATION HY SPECIALIST
Haahingtnn. (let. II There la ex-

ceedingly good news thai come from
Mhaar, N. V, to the many frlc. U
of CongrrMinan ( liode hltchln.
who I at Albany at treatment for
attack of duiinesa which have given
him so much trouble. Ilia secretary,
C. II. England, returned today and
ays that th aprclalitt In Albany

located the trouble aa resulting from
th growing together of bone In
th pprr part of th , that tal
growth affected the nerve leading
to th ears and produced the effect
of dlliineaa.

Aa operation wan performed and
th anion of th bone dlaaevrred.
Almost t one Mr. Kitchln had re.
lief from the attack of dlsrlneo
and h bean th. Impvwxiam sUat
since. The physician handling the
case aay that there will be a com-
plete rerotcry aad that la two or
three weeks Congressman Kitcbin
will he aftle to retarn to Washing-
ton. H I reported to kav gained
tit poind In weight clnce th
operation aad to b In excellent
keaJU.

Greensboro, Oct. 11. While not
overly large in numbers, the North

Carolina Good Roads Association eon

vention in session in thii city, is full
of pep and optimism with the word ac
eomplish and co operate predominanting
in the speeches made during the first
sessions of the convention here today.

Sitcechei by the foremost men in the
State on all road matters were the prin-

cipal features of the meeting, such vet-

erans as R. A. Doughton, T. C. Bowie,
Frank Page, Charles Tpham, W. B..

Durham and a number of others taking
part in the discussions.

Urge State Ad Valorem Tax
One of the outstanding points made

in speeches by Mr. Parham and H. O.

Connor, Jr., were expressions of an
opinion that soon taxation for road con-

struction and maintenance in North
Carolina must eome from an ad valorem
tax. Mr. Doughton in a strong speech
touched on the subject this afternoon,
declaring that there will eome the time
when the constitution of the State of
North Carolina will be amended so as to
provide funds by a direct property tax
to build and keep up the highways of
the State. -

Mr. Doughton. member of the State
Highway Commission and one of the
wheelhorses in the campaign for good
roads, was perhaps the principal speaker
of the long afternoon session. He
spoke in high terms of the present State
highway law and nrged the fullest co-

operation of the people of the State with
the Highway Commission in the work
in North Carolina.

Page Revlewa Hia Work
Other speakers at the afternoon ses-

sion were Prank Page, chairman of the
Highway Commission, who outlined
some of the difficulties and obstacles
confronting the commission and him-

self. He explained the work bow being
done in the several districts of the
progress that Is being made and
showed by means of charts what has
been done in North Carolina in the
way of highway construction.

Charles M. I'pham stressed the practi-
cal and technical side of the road con-

struction and maintenance problem

(Continued on Page Four1

AGENCY APPROVES
' $750000 IN LOANS

Thru Amount To Come To N.

C. Banks Which Have Mad?
Farm Advances

The North Carolina Agricultural
Luan Agrncv of the War Finance
Corporation held a meeting here yes-

terday and approved loans to North
Carolina banks to the amount of
$750,000. This sum represented
amounts the applicant banks had
loaned for agricultural purpose, the
War Finance Corporation aareelni
to loaa to any hank with suitable
security the fall amount it has
advanced to farmers or for farmers.

The applications approved by the
North Carolina committee go Im-

mediately forward to the War F.
nance Corporation and It Is ex-

pected that only a brief while will
elapae before the bank will have
their money, (has substantially
eaaiag the credit aituation In the
State. I'nder the rale of the War
Finance Corporation the bank mak-
ing application for loan are not
disclosed.

The North Caredlna Agency I

till receiving many Inqulrle from
bank and trust companies re-

garding the terms on which money
ran be secured.

Tk fall membership of th com-
mittee was at yesterday ' meeting
which waa held la the office of
Vol. Jamea R, Young, the chairman.
Th other member of the commit-
tee are Dr. B. W. Rllgore, of Ral-eig-

Charles. E. Taylor, of Wil.
mint-ton-; S. F. Austin, of Nashville;
t M. Hausr, of High Point.

and the rr..d which that day fringAl
the play .i g field parted for him to go
through. 'Irish' went a far aa the
ropes, then law it was useless. The
ball hit on top cf the fence and bounced
over into Schenley Park. As I circled
the bases I knew that ven though the
hit might not win the game it ifcon for
me. a home "

Married In Church.
Shortly after 6 o'clock tho evening,

Whitted with his intended brid aad
Mr. and Mrs. Hooka Warner, repaired
to the Oak and baptist church, where
Rev. Ralph M. Paffoid performed the
marriage ceremony. Warner, who acted
as best man, formerly played third base

I for the Pittsburg and Chicago Nation,!.
ueagu ciuis.

After a wedding trip embracing Phi!
adelphia, New York and Whitted' home
town, Durham, N. C, th newlywedi
will take a trip to Cuba.

Whitted formerly played for St. Loui.
going to Boston and participating in the
1914 World's Serie there and later with
the Philadelphia National U th 1916
World. ' 6crie

Henderson, Oct. 11. Instead of hav-

ing the gm eminent go to the farmer,
Josiah William Bailey would hav the
f irmer go to the government. To that
end he would fill the next General As

senibly with farmers, he told a large

audience at tho Golden Bell Pair here
today. It was largely an nudieuie of
farmers from all the surrounding coun
try and the Ualeigh man was at his
best.

The annual parade led by two Roman
chariots moved through Henderson at
11 o'clock, having divisions representing
various communities throughout Vance
county, while local business interests
were featured by floats.

The exhibit Hall was filled with un-

usual high class agricultural exhibits
and an eitra hall housed the baby show
and drew crowds, The midway waa
filled with spectators throughout the
afternoon, while the livestock exhibits
created unsnual Interest.

One of the leading features of the
day waa the Roman chariot races, two
of the three heats won by Miss Prances
Marco 8wain. Herbert W. Pelton, of
the Pathe Newa Service, was present
and filmed the chariot races fur the
news circuit. Hnrjo racing is drawing
much interest this year. Several thou-

sand people visited the grounds during
the day.

Mr. Hailey bade revaluation fare-
well, declarg that the present tn-atiui- t

aystem had been shot to pieces
and that revaluation, which he saiil had
placed the burden of taxes 011 land,
had been destroyed. When taxes became
due, said Mr. Bailey, and the farmers
saw what they were up aga,nt they
rose up and smoto revaluation. This
had the effect, the speaker said, of
throwing the burden on the crpora
tions, who are now engaged in a
mighty fight to thrust the act, aside by
apimaling to the Federal courts.

Keonouiy in the State expenditures is

needed, he continued, but this will
never be obtained until we get legisla-

tors who know the condition of the
people, tind this brought him to his
theme the need of more farmers in
the Genera! Asi '.n:,'y.

Look After (iovernment.
"It is our duty, to lonk a f r the

government, not the government's duty
to look after us," declared .Mr. Hailey,
who defined the objei-t- s of government
as having to do orb-r- justice,
and welfare.

The government sho.ld see to it that
there is fair play l.e'.wccu man and
inuu, or class and class,'' he coutmued.
''A farmers' legislature that put all the
taxes on others would bo a disgrace.
On the other hand, any legislature that
does not do all it reasonably can to
encourage agriculture and to make
farming a profitable ei.gne; n.in; is
utterly fooliih: for agncultur e.s basic

it ia the, indispensable industry.
Agriculture Not Flourishing.

"Agricultiiru is not tbnirislnng ia
North Carolina. It is not a paying
business. The great rank and file of
the poor are tillers '.of the This
ought not to Wo need mi order
of statesmanship in North Carolina
public life that will so direct our Stfc
that farming duciy reward tha
farmer. Jiibt what is wrong w may
nut know; just what can be done we

may not know But this we do know
unless we turn the tide that is now
running ag.tiASt farming in this State.-

shad go down. I seriously doubt
that there is fair play for our farm-

ers Thousands of them sell not at
their will and buy not at the.r wiil
We need warehouse!, ws need credits
And these may be provided, either
directly or indirenfly by the govern-

ment. They may bo and they should
be."

Mr Bailey blumeif" the farmers for
th s condition, derlarirg that they have
stood off l.ke tin poor boy at the
frolic He would have them take a
hand and get a suiiara deal, get in th
legislature and heip to remedy con-

dition.
Farming Not Profitable.

"I have sjhI that firming is not a

profitable busiaisa ai now.xo.rjdujctfd in
North Carolina," Mr. Bailey explained.
"Our farmers work hard, they creat
shout twice a much wealth per capita
as any other firmer on the glob
Nprth Carolina ranks sixth among th
American States in th total value of
output. Nevertheless most of our
farmer are poor. The wealth they

v iOiHnfJ m tg tmi '

me country, anu ir.ui iaie oiaoo win get
ona of these, making eastern and west
era districts for the State. And if
there are two it is said that nothing
will be left undone by the friends of
young Duncan to aee him hare the
eastern district, some other plan to be
devised to "take care of" J. J. Jenkins,
of Siler City, the choice of the "hog
combine" for tho job. In fact it is said
that the only chance to gt the two dis-

tricts for North Carolina is for Senator
Penrose to know that young Duncan
will bo selected as collector of the east-

ern district,
Revenue Bill to Fore

I The revenue bill got to the fore again
this afternoon in the Senate and an
extended speech concerning the meas-

ure waa made by Benator Pat Harri
son, of Mississippi. In detail he il is

tussed each and all of .the amendments
to the bill offered by Senator Simmons,

supporting him in praetira'ly every
particular, in doing so taunting the
Republicans with the fact that the
speech made by him and hia expose of
their nefarious practices had brought
aueh a response in the country as to
tiiake their position entirely untenable
and to force them to an absolute sur
rnder.

He spoke in warm terms of ti.e speech
r.f Senator Simmons and of his leader-

ship in the great fight around the reve-

nue bill which has been in progress
in the Senate for some weeks, declar-

ing that the senior North Carolina
Senator was entitled to full and com

plete credit for the great legislative
victory which the Domocrntie party hnd
achieved in the Senate. II spared the
Republicans nothing in his remarks,
uncovering and exposing the camou-
flage plans of their leaders in the ef-

forts to decpive the counKY and make
the people believe that they h'ld sur-

rendered to the progressive Rcpuhli
cans, when as a matter of fact it was
the relentless Mid determined drive
made by Senator Sm,mons and his as-

sociates that forced them to lower their
rolors in a demoralized defeat, the re
lief that will eome to the average eiti
ren in the tax revision bill being the
result of the Democratic fight in their
behalf.

Rig Rnin Hammer Harding
Tie administration Senators iasse

cither troubles multiplying for the.
The hammering away at Presiden'
Harding by Wall Street interests and
by the National association of manu
factnrers in order to get him to aid
in lifting the taxes off the big busi-

ness interests and the wealth hirers
is support that is haded with joy by
the coterie of New Pngland and east
era Republican Senators who are find
ing themselves batted out of the box
by the "agricultural bloc" faction in
the support it is giving Democratic
amendments to the tax bill. The asso-

ciation of manufacturers, according to
John E. Edgerton, its president, claim-

ing to represent the views of many
thousands of manufacturers in every
tins, of industry, holds that the tax
revision bill as amended contains "pro
posals that discourage enterprise, hand
icap in Initiative and leaves tit is un-

certain with regard to the future as
we are d'ssatistied with the present.
Ana me mamirrrrarer apuaesnraw
swats the Republican "statesmen if
both House and Senate ly saying:

"The business men of tie eonntry
are profundi? disappointed and dis-

couraged by the failure of the House
lk ManAKIlllU JMm m tttmm r t Htm

Benale to prescat a eeostructive tad

CmUm Pag ful

of them expensive. Ply Perry was the
ehuf 111 a rali a . Perry had scores of
assistants. The parade in assembling
filled m my blocks.

The fair grounds were thrni.gi- dur
ing lliu afternoon. The inauguration

f the fall racing program, held in con
ni.tion with the fair; an old fashioned
ba'looit ascension and other out of
doors attractions, and the formal open
ing of the largest midway ever had at
a fair here, wi re added attractions to
itGoOoOO worth of agricultural nnd
manufacturers' nhibits. The cattle,
pig and poultry exhibits were prob-
ably the largest ever siiuwn in Past-

ern CarM'iia. Th !a''rr was open to
the world in eompetiton, and many
fowl had been brought hundreds of
miles. Professorial "s'ring men' who
brought hundreds of chickens were
barred from the competition, however
Pvery breed In America was repre-
sented.

Plenty of Faat Hone. .1

The racing staid s art) filled with
fast horses, nuhidug a number from
the M. ldle West and North, whilo the
best of the Pastern Carolina pdnies are
here. "Ijttio Peter" and "licttina,"
Greenville and Goj.lsboro trtitters, re-

spectively, wiil , featured in a State
championship sprial. Racing fans
from throughout tho section will as
sernhle for th s event, and betting will
be be.ny. A small fortune will change
hands on the t.

The one athle'ie feature of thu fatr
will be a footbail gauto between tlie
high school ebveri of Kinston and

' !m ington pr id.i v .

Prize at this f.nr wiil total more
than t,!)1.!, while racing purses will

rtiitgregate $1,'"" or more. The live
s'ok show will draw a, larger harc

f preinrum money than any other ex
b.bition department, it ii believed
y.my pedigre. d animals, including
'
arfce herds of blooded cattle, wilj. be

judged in this department

DON FAIR f.F.TS AWAY
TO AN EXCELLENT START.

Dunn, Oct. 11. With crowds fully up
to expectations and weather ileal the
il.ird annual Ilaruett county 41 opened
here today. A speech ty Major (ieorgt
p. Butler, of Clinton, an unusually fine
racing enrd, exhibit haJJ and stock
bans fill'd to overflowing and tin col-

lection of shows greeted th opening
crowd.

The fair will continue through foul
more-days-- , eeing Satotdiy with

bv Senator Will, am King, of
I'tah, and a ch.ampionah p motorcycle
race. Friday will b featured by a
great singing contest in which 5v0 (ing
ert of the surrounding country will
compete for priie totalling $;5j.

Vinton today wer more than pleased
with Ui is year' effort of the fair asaoeia- -

xc r twi .

George Whitted Wins His
Bride By Getting A Homer

P.'tsburs, Oct. il A i.rcjit clout by
George "l'o"si:n" Whitted in the final
'jiiUit-Pirat- g!oe here on September
17, which the Giants copped, thereby
eliminating Pittsburg from a right to
participate in the World Series, won for
th peppery little right gardener of the
Git'sou crew a bride.

''She taid she wouldn't have me ur.t.l
I hit one over the fence.'' aaid "Possum."
in telling about the romance as h sat
m th bride'a home at 3312 Dswson
street, this afternoon, just a few hours
before be waa united in marriage with
Miss Isabelle Prance.

Won Him a Borne.
."It was getting late in the season

and--w- neefb-- d wifnr tubs to w iif 'That
as Art Nehf was pitching gr.t

ball. The score was nothing to nothing
when I came up in the fourth inning.
There was nobody on base at the time
and we, wer figuring a few tuna might
win for the Swede Harold Carlson, who
bad been pitching good hall. I took a
toe hold and swung. Dutch aieusel
tarte back vitk U crack f U bat IdMtlaMt rut CgUjr


